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APRIL, 1867.

CONTEMPT 0F COURT IN LOWER
CANADA.

Our profr-ssiona1 brethren in thc Lower Pro-
vince mnay be cc'ngratulatied, if suchi a subject
can be the subject of congratulation, upon the
very thorough knowledge thcy miust alinost
necessarily have acquired lately of that branch
-of legal lore known as Contcmpt of court.
The subj.ect is somewhat extensive, ubing the
terni in its general sense, but ini the sense in
which it has corne so prominently beibre the
people of Lower Canada, it is happîly littie
heard of.

In fact soi littie does it affect us in this part
of the Dominion of Canada, that it would
seera unnecessary to notice it, but wc cannot
well ignore what is taking place in legal mat.
ters within the courts of Lower Canada, parti-
cularly where the points involved are not in
their nature of a character having reference to
that part of its laws which have no bearing
upon ours.

The Ramsay conternpt cas--, as it is cafled
in Lower Canada, has again entered its ugly
appearance in court. This time in a Court of
Error and .Appeal, under the naine of Ramway
plaintiff in error -v. T'he Queen, defendant in
error, on a writ of en-or from a judgnient of
Mr. Justice Drunimond, holding the Court of
Queen's Ber5ch, Crown side, at the last terni of
the court, for the district of Montreal, on a
rule for a contempt of the Court of Queen's
Bench by Mr. Ramisay, in publishing two arti-
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clos in the Ifoitreal Gazette of the 27th and
29th of A ugrust last.*

IL was submitied, amongst other things, by
the plaintiff in error, that, as no man can be a
judge in bis own cause, and as Mr, Justice
Druinniond was himself the complainant, lie
was precluded from, sitting or giving any
judgnient on the rule. I3efore goîng into
the inerits of the case, Mr. Ramsay objected
to the cornpetency of Mr-. Justice Druminond
to sit in the case, on the grounds that he gave
final judgment in the court below, and that he
was the party complainant in this case; but the
court werc, and we should think very properly,
unaninously against him on these points.
The first point was urged urider the wording (if
the statute, and the second bore an impres-
sioni of reason, owing to the unhappy manner
iii which, the judge had conducted hinmseIf
throughout the proceedings antecedent to thiiý
appeal.

Mr-. Ramnsay, on sanie day, applied, îwith tho
consent of the Attorney-General, for leave ta
appeal to the Privy Council. This beîng re-
fused (Mondelet, J., dissenting,) he movcd,
witli the like consent, to disclxarge the inscrip-
tion, contending that the court could not intcr-
fere, that the Crown wvas dominus lt.tis; that
iL bati been declared by the court that morn-
ing that iL was not )îr. Justice Drumrnond;-
that it was the Queen, who was represented by
the Attorney General, (citing The Queen v.
loices, 7 A. & E. 60.) The court, however,

refused to recognise the right of the Attorney
General to abandon a proceeding for conternpt
(Mondelet, J., dissenting). Leave to appeal
from this wvas also refused.

The question then remained to be discussed,
whethcr or not a writ of error would lie
from a judgment for contempt. The court
was not unanimous upon this point, the mia-
jority holding that it would not, and -Mon-
delet, J., thinking that it would, and arguing
forcibly enough the iïnpropriety of the saine
individual being, as he might be, he contend2d
in cases of this kind, the accuser, witness and
judge, and his judgment final and irreversible.
But we think he travclled out of the record,
and his remarks favoured of what is vulgarly
terrned Ilclaptrap" when ho said "For ny-
self I want no such privilege; not onsly as a
citizen but as a judge 1 invite the scrutiny of
the public eye. If I am honest, I bave nothing

*See p. 2 U. C. L, J., N. S. 283.
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